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Wednesday at her home on. R.
F. D. No. S. She had been in
declining health for some time,
death resulting from a recent at

low to high gear or vise versa
without the use of a lever by
hand. They automatically slow
up according to the grade of the

Bad Taste in
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD.

A Batch of Live Items Culled From the Papers
of Our Neighbor Counties.

tack of grippe. She was about
84 years of age and was a mem

hill they come to. Automobile
experts pin their faith to it and
believe it will stand the test

fhe Mouth
Dizziness, and a general "no
?:count" feeling is a sure

ber of Philadelphia Baptist
church.

";

s.m of a torpid liver. The
remedy is Simmons Red Z
Liver Regulator (The

State. The meeting here re-

sulted in quite a number of con-

versions and the reconsecration
of a large number of church
members.

Big Andy Cloninger. of Dalla?,
was in town Wednesday and
brought the news that a little
grandchild of Mr. John Costner
was killed Tuesday morning by a
falling tree. It seems that Mr.
Costner went out some distance
from the house to cut down a tree.
The little three-year-o- ld child of
his daughter, who lives with him,
followed without his knowing it
He was unaware of the child's
presence. When the tree fell
it struck the child, killing it al-

most instantly.

erfordton, R-2- , accompanied by
the father and Dr. A. A. Rucker,
will be carried to Philadelphia on
Monday to undergo an operation
in one of the leadinj? hospitals of

McDowell
Marion Progress. April 25th.

Old Fort correspondence: John
Kanipe while working in the tan-

nery here last Wednesday hap- -

Mr. Horace McCall and Miss
Lena Story were married at Fin-le- y

last Thursday, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. D. S.
Lee. The groom is a son of Mr.

The commencement at Clare-mo- nt

will be as follows: May
12, sermon, Rev. J. G. Garth,
May 13, 3 to 5 p. m., art exhibit
May 13, 8 p. m., commencement
concert May 14 8. p. m., gradu-
ating exercises. Address by I.
T. Avery, Esq., Morganton..

Webb will hardly have any op-

position at the 9th district con

Absolutely Ptirpenedto a very painful accident I tha city. Some time ago the
little fellow swallowed a nailwhen he fell some distance from

W. A. McCall, of Finley, and the
bride is a daughter of Mr. Amos
Story.

Pcwder Form).
it exercises its greatest

restorative tfect in the liver,
yet it is effective in the
stoir.ach and bowels. Indi-
gestion, constipation and
their attendant evils disap-
pear before its powerful,

influence. Try its
whol i.mie purifying proper-tie-?,

t will give you a good
appet . sound digestion
and i you feel well.

Sold by Dealers
Price, large Package, S1.00

Ask for th ;cnuine with the Red 2 on the
label. If cannot rt it. remit to o3. we
will send it by moil, postpaid. Simmons
Liver Regular is also p tt up in liquid form

for those wv r refer it. Price J1.00 per
bottle. Look for the Red Z labeL

J. H. ZEIL'.N & CO.. Proprietors
St. louis. Missouri

MITCHELL.
Bakersvilla Kronicle. April 26th.

a ladder and sustained a frac-

tured skull and some other pain-

ful bruises. Medical attention
was quickly summoned and his
wounds attended. He is reported
to be getting along all right.
James Lackey, who has been
sick for several weeks, died at
his home near here Sunday night
Mr. Lackey fell and broke some
of his ribs some time ago and had
never fully recovered. A wed-

ding that will be of interest to
the people here and at Marion
was that of Miss Sallie Bradley
to Silas P. Wilder, which oc

The nrosDect is good tor an

Makes Home Baking Easy

No other aid to the housewife
is so great, no other agent so
useful and certain in making
delicious, wholesome foods

The only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Umo Phosphates

vention at Gastonia June 9th.

Hickory is to have the good
fortune to secure as residents
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, of
Charlotte, who have bought the
old Dr. W. H. Nicholson subur-
ban place near the city, and will
move in at once, Mr. Smith
will build and manage the new
$300,000 cotton mill at Rhodhiss,
to which place he will have easy
access from here by motor or
other vehicle, especially when
we get our new sand clay roads.

abundant fruit crop in this sec
tion.

Avery county is now holding
her second term of court at Elk

that caused him much suffering
since. Last Friday he was car-
ried to Charlotte and through
the means of X-R- ay machine the
nail was located and found
lodged in the right lung. The
operation is considered a very
serious one and it is hoped that
it will prove successful

Messrs. M. L. Justice and R.
L. Hampton, who recently pur-

chased the Dr. L. A. Mills place
on Second Broad River, yester-
day sold the place to the War-lic- k

Lumber Company, of Gilkey,
and Mr. J. D. Morris, of Union
Mills. The consideration was
$42,250.

The Rutherford County Good
Roads Association will hold a
public meeting at the court
house in the town of Rutherford-to-n

on the first Monday in May
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
Prominent speakers from abroad
will address the people on the
subject of good roads and good
farming.

Park, Judge Adams presiding,

The Avery Vim of the 19th

CLEVELAND.

Shlby Star, April 26th.

Mr. J. B. McEntire, who has
been a merchant for one year at
Metcalf, a small station six miles
north-we-st of Shelby, made an
assignment of stock of merchan-
dise, accounts and other personal
property for the benefit of his
creditors. O. E. Ford, a good
selection, acceptable to all the
creditors, is the assignee and has
taken charge of the store.

It is rather unusual that a wo-

man is put in charge , of city
schools but this is the case in
Shelby now. Miss Selma Webb
is superintendent of the Shelby
Graded Schools and has nearly
600 pupils in charge. She is fill-

ing out the term on account of
the illness and operation of Prof.
Howerton.

A signal honor has been ac-

corded Hon. E. Y. Webb in the
lower house of Congress. He is
now acting chairman of the

CAN i R1DGERS

FIX A ATCH?

curred recently in Eustis, Fla.
The bride is a native of Mc-

Dowell county but has been in
Eustis for the past two ye:rs.
She visited friends here last
summer and has many friends'
here who will be interested in A Boy's Essay on Ducks.

The duck is a low, heavy sether marriage.

I Read what the leading jeweler
,f Canton has to say. I also
lave over one hundred satisfied
iistomers in B;rke county. Mr.
i B. McFee, c: Canton, says:
I "May, 1911.

I "Mr. H. R. Briiers, of Morg nton,
as been wnh me i: the jewelry busi-es- s

for sometime, aid I find him to be

says: T. C. Hicks' home on Lit-

tle Horse creek was set on fire ty
an incendiary last Thursday night
and completely burned. Loss is
estimated at $1,000.

The Burnsville Eagle says: The
chicken industry is on a boom in
this good town. Incubators are
as numerous as dog houses. One
fellow set his incubator on 300

eggs and hatched three chickens.
He hasn't got the fever quite so
bad, but he knows more about
chickens than he used to.

The U. S. Development Co.,
with headquarters at Sugar

bird composed mostly of meat,
bill and feathers. His head sets

CALDWELL.

Lenoir Nawa, April 25th.

On next Monday evening,
April 29th, Miss Lucy Jordan
and Miss Sarah Cox, assisted by
Miss Zaida Winkler, will give
their graduating recital.1 This
is the last of the recitals for this
year, and promises to be one of
the very best Miss Jordan
graduates in both voice and
piano, Miss Cox in piano work,
and Miss Winkler in the depart-
ment of expression.

The one-year-o- ld child of Mr.

on one end and he sets on the
other.

and Mrs. J. L. Walsh, formerly
of this county but now of Horse
Shoe, Henderson county, died
last Friday and was brought here

,?man of sterling ciahty thoroughly There is no between to his toes

months, taking treatment in the
Charlotte Sanatorium, has suffi-
ciently recovered to return to his
post of duty, and his ultimate re-

covery is now expected.

The prospects for an abundant
fruit crop are still very flatter-
ing.

More than twenty wagons and
teams left this immediate section
bound for Lenoir Tuesday to haul
fertilizers bought by the Boone
Local of the Farmer's Union.

. 11 L and a splendid
rd reliable and and he carries a toy balloon in

his stomach to keep him fromCATAWBA.for burial. Interment was made
at providence Sunday.

finest ar.u nunorai.?
jsorkman, competer-- '
b!e to do good
jwelry repairing."
I Good, honest w
I I sell from caU

Newton Enterprise. 25th. sinking. The duck has only
two legs and they are set so far

-- eh, clock and

is my motto.
,ue the very
:velry on the

;han you can

The carnival last week was aAn interesting and enthusias
back on his running gear that

LMiss Jordan is the daughter
of Rev. H. H. Jordan, pastor of
of the Methodist church of Mor

poor snow ana lost money intic meeting of the Farmers Unionest Watches and
iarket for less
iv elsewhere. Newton. It is in Lenoir thisheld here Saturday. Repre

week. ganton.Over five years study and over sentatives from each of the
branches in the county were inFo years practical experience. License was issued Tuesday for On last Tuesday night at the

they come very near missing his
body.

Some ducks when they get
big they are called drakes.
Drakes don't have to set or hatch,
just loaf, go swimming and eat

If I was to be a duck I'd rather

house judiciary committee. He
is ranking member of this im-

portant committee and will, of
course, be its next chairman.

Cleveland county has two can-
didates before the people for the
State legislature in the House,
Messrs. Falls and Mil'er. Gaston
has a trio seeking to serve the
dear people. D. P. Dellinger,
A. C. Stroup and S. S Mauney
are the Gaston candidates for
the House.

Oscar F. Mason, a successful
lawyer of Gastonia, has pur- -

the marriage of Mr. W. M.attendance and various matters
of interest to the farmers were

North Catawba Notes.
Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

Miss Cara Jaynes, of Old Fort,
is visiting friends in this com

Grove, Ohio, has just closed a
deal on some valuable property
near Galax or Lunday, this coun-

ty." It consists of all the mineral
rites on 40 acres, which contain
large quantities of kaolin, feld-

spar and mica. Mr. T. S. Deiter,
general manager for the com-

pany, informs us they intend to
develop these and other mines in
the near future. This company
own and control some of the most

H. R. BRIBERS,
MYganton, N. C.

Setzer and Mrs. Rosa Lee

munity.Jroad St., next door ;o Pearson's
be a drake every time.Cash Warehouse.

!
Misses Mary and Ella Poehave

returned home from a visit to the
west We are glad to welcome NO CAUSE TO DOUBT.Rebuilt Engines ani Boilers.

discussed. State Organizer Green
was present and made an inter-in- g

talk.

The union revival meeting that
has been in progress at the
Methodist church will close to-

night. Large crowds have at-

tended each service and more in-

terest has been taken in the
meeting than any revival con-

ducted in Marion in many years.

The Democratic Congressional
executive committee of this dis-

trict met in Lincolnton last Sat-
urday and called the convention
to nominate a candidate for Con-

gress and presidential elector and
elect two delegates and two
alternates to the Baltimore con

One 8x10 "K" Peerleis Engine
them back.

There is some talk of our de
batinff boys having a public deon wheel. Goodand Boiler1

I bate at Drexel some time about

home of Mr. Henry Davis near
Collettsville, Mr. James A.
White answered the last roll call
Mrs. Henry Davis was his daugh-

ter and he had made his home
there for the last several months.
Mr. White was 75 years old, was
a brave Confederate soldier and
good citizen. His body was
buried yesterday at the White
burying ground, near Colletts-
ville. He was a merrber of Cap-

tain Stewart's Company E. 58th
N. C. Regiment

A horse belonging to Mr. Ed-

mund Jones, Jr., was right badly
hurt last Wednesday. The horse
was beinsr driven to a harrow

as new.

valuable mining properties in
Western N. C.

The closing session of the
Mitchell Collegiate Institute last
week was celebrated by an enter-
tainment at the court house Mon

One 8ixl0 Liddell Stationary En
the middle of the month.

Our 'phone line is still in pro-
gress and will be built pretty

1 f A 1 i

A Statement of Facts Backed by a
Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee immediate andl
positive relief to all sufferers from'
constipation. In every case where
our remedy fails to do this we
will return the money paid us for
it That's a frank statement of
facts, and we want you to sub

chasea tne supero colonial- - resi-
dence built ten years ago by
John F. Love at a cost of $30,000.
The failure of Mr. Love necessi-
tated the sale of this costly Gas-

tonia home to Mr. George W.
Ragan, who re-so- ld it recently to
O. F. Mason for about $17,000.

soon; also one irom near AmnerstI gine and zU ri. r. tfiier on
I sills. Complete rig. Price

vention, to be held in Lincolnton
June 9th. Congressman Webb
will be renominated by

Academy to Hudson. We hope
day and Tuesday. An interesting the DeoDle will take advantage ofDr. Calvin S. Blackwell, of Nor-

folk. Va., has been in charge ofI $275.00. Terms.
program was rendered to the de-- the 'phone line and build it right

One 20 H. P. Boiler on sills. each service and has preached licrht nf lrre audiences. It fact. away. b.
Complete. A bargain at 125.- - with much power. He is a mag-

netic speaker, says what he there was not standing room suf-

ficient for the oversowing crowdI 00.
thinks and bases what he saysi the second night A number of

In the Federal court at States-vill- e

last week Bud Lippard, of
this county, was convicted of
distilling and sentenced to one
year and a day in the Federal
prison at Atlanta. Robt Smith,

stantiate them at our risk.
Rexall Orderlies are eaten juit

like candy, are particularly
prompt and agreeable in action,
may be taken at any time, day or
night; do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, griping, excessive loose-
ness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but posi-- i

medals were contested for and
C. H. TURNEF

Dealer in Machine-STATESVILL- E,

r
on the Bible. The town has been
greatly built up spiritually, and
many have made the resolve to

GASTON.
Gastonia Gazette, April 26th.

Ralph, the two-year-o-ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holler, died
Tuesday afternoon at their home
at the Flint Mill.. The body

and in turning stepped on one of
the harrow points. Mr. Jones
said the horse lost about five gal-

lons of blood before it could be
stopped.

awarded.r
of this county, was convicted oflive the clean christian life.

Live atiuu ujjuu liic ui aiis witu

SUFFERED

EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Elgin, 111. "After fourteen years of
suffering everything from female com

distilling. Prayer for judgment
was continued. W. D. Lowder, which they come m contact, ap

parently acting: as a regulativeRUTHERFORD.
was taken Wednesday morning
to Newton for burial.

A wedding of especial interest
tonic upon the relaxed muscularalso of this county, charged with

distilling, did not appear and itRutherfordton Sun. April 25th. coat of the bowel, thus evercom
The farmers of High Shoals ing weakness, and aiding to re- -was reported that he had left the

store the bowels to more vigorous!State.
to a large number of people took
place Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock at the home of Mr. and

LINCOLN. ,
Lincolnton News, April 26th,

One of the best evidences of
Lincolnton's continued growth is
the increased postoffice receipts.
Postmaster Yount informs the
News that the receipts for the
year ending March 31st are from
three to four hundred dollars
more than any previous year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rudisill,
of Iron, route one, went to Ca

and healthy activity.
township have determined to
throw off the yoke of cotton su-

premacy and enthrone corn for
1

Mr. W. W. Reid and family,
who have been living in West
Virginia for the last 8 or 10
years, have returned to their old
home on King's Creek, where
they will make their home in the
future.

Corn planting is in full blast
in Caldwell this week, about 10
or 15 days later than usual, and
we are told the ground is not in

A bulletin from the Bureau of
plaints, 1 am at last
restored to health.

able and ideal for the use ofj
children, old folks and delicate

ITT 1 II employed the
the Census, Department of Labor,
just received, gives the number
of bales of cotton ginned in Ca

1912.

The closing exercises of the

' Take r

it!? l ne
1

f$r C Pail Pill

L TaRo

best doctors andi y persons, we cannot too nigniyt
recommend them to all sufferers

Mrs. William Meek Crawford in
the Crowders Creek section when
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Jane, became the bride of Dr.
James Edward Anthony, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anthony, of

Caroleen high school are to take rom any form of constipation
and its attendant evils. That's'place May 12-1-4 Rev. J. M.

tawba county from the crop of
1911 as 8,915. In 1910 there were
7.887, in 1909, 6,095. It will be a tawba county Tuesday to be at

the bedside of Mr. Rudisill's sis
why we back our faith in them
with our promise of money back

even went to the
hospital for treat-
ment and was told
there was no help for
me. But while tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound I began
to improve and I

Hamrick, pastor of the Forest
City Baptist church, will preach
the sermon and Rev. G. E. Aber-- if they do not give entire satis--

the best of condition, owing to
the heavy rains of the past month
or so.

Mr. E. C. Ruffin, who was re--

surprise to some of our readers
to learn that last year's crop, action. Three sizes: 12 tablets

0 cents, 36 tablets 25 cents and-- thv of Gastonia will deliver9

the Pisgah neighborhood, and a
prominent young practicing phy-

sician of Kings Mountain. The
ceremony was performed in the
presence of a large gathering of

which many thought was a light
:.ie address. one, was the largest ever raised cently re-elect- ed superintendent 80 tablets 50 cents. Remember,

you can obtain Rexall RemediesAnti-Pai- n Pills continued its use until I was made well. "
Mrs. Henry Leiseberg,743 Adams Stof Lenoir Graded Schools, hasj The prospect up to this date

ter, Mrs. Emaline Anthony, who
is critically ill.

A few days ago Mr. W. M.

Byers, who lives up on Clark's
Creek on what is known as the
Taylor place, about three miles
north of Lincolnton, caught about
three hundred pounds of carp.
The creek was out of bank and

in the county.

Mr. Ralph H. Yoder of Jacob's
m Morganton only at our store,

The Rexall Store. W. A. Les- -Kearnevsville, W. Va. "I feel it mywill help you, as they for on nhnnrlant fruit CTOD IS
rlntv to write and say what Lydia E.have helped others. ie.quite certain. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I suffered from female

friends and relatives of the two
young people by Rev. A. T.
Lindsay, pastor of the Pisgah
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church.

Fork, will be married to-d- ay in
Salisbury, to Miss Shoaf, whoCliffside correspondence: Mr.

weakness and at times felt so miserable
T could hardlv endure being on my feetand Mrs. A. J. Crawley gave in

declined to accept the position
for next year. This is quite a
disappointment to Mr. Ruffin's
many friends here, who had
hoped he would continue with
the schools. We are not advised
of Mr. Ruffin's future work, but
understand he has accepted a

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Superior court of

taught at the Yoder school this
winter. "After takine Lydia E. Pinkham'smarn'acrA their daushter. Miss

roTTa tn Mr Colev Fisher on
Burke county, made in a special proceeding
therein pending wherein J. W. Bailey, administra-
tor of Emma Bailey, deceased, is plaintiff and
Thomas Clontz and others, heirs at law, are de-
fendants, the undersigned commissioner will sell

Vegetable Compound and following your
special directions, my trouble is gone.
Words fail to express my thankfulness.Hickory Democrat. April 25th.

sy r

last Thursday night at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. June Abernethy was I recommend your medicine to all my at public auction to the highest Diaaer ior casn

in front of the post office in Bildebran. N, G.," Si t
o'clock p m. on Monday, May 20th. I9i2, the folfriends." Mrs. G. B. Whitttngton.

Gco.-- l for all kinds of pain.
Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism,
Scbtica, Kidney l'ains, Lumbago.
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache.
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irri
lability and for pain in any p.rt
of the body.

"I e always been subject
and Lave suffered fror;

it for ytars. While my rjr.
and suffering from one of the ni.j

attacks, he brought me a b'rx .

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. I ued
th'-T- as directed and after takinj
thr-- it was the first timefin year?
the neuralgia ceased from the use o'
medicine." MRS. E. C. HOWARD,

4U2 Greene St., Dovagiac, Mich
At all druggists. 25 doses 25c

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

pleasantly surprised at the home
lowing tract or parcel of land lying and being in

The Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary Conference of the? West-
ern North Carolina Conference
of the Southern Methodist Church
will meet in annual session in
Main Street church here June
6-1-0. Mrs. Lucy H. Robertson,
president of Greensboro Female

these fish, which seem to be very
numerous in Clark's Creek, came
out in the bottoms where Mr.
Byers constructed some sort of a
wire net to catch them. Mr. By-e- is

brought his load of fish to
Elm Grove and Lincolnton Wed-

nesday and sold them right along
at ten cents per pound.

The above are only two of the thou-
chair in some institution where
he will be actively engaged in
teaching.

of her daughter, Mrs. J. R.
Bunrla of crrateful letters which are con Burke county. N. u , and bounded as xoiiows:

Beginning on a stake in the center of Southern
railway in Arney's line and runs south 6 west
57 poles to a stone; then south 86 east 114 poles to
a white oak; then south 34 west 46H poles to

Quite a concourse of friends
were present to witness the mar-

riage. Esq. R. B. Watkins was
there also and in his usual pleas-

ant manner spoke the words

that made two hearts beat as
on p. On Thursday of this week,

Weaver, near Hickory, on her
71st birthday, April 20th. Three

rock or stone; then north 69 west 151 poles to a

stantly being received by the Pinkham
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., which
show clearly what great things Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound does
for those who suffer from woman's ills.

stake in the center of the Southern railway; thengenerations of descendants were Lenoir Topic, April 24th.

Miss Mary Miller, who is takrepresented. A great dinner College, is also president of the
conference. There will be about
165 delegates and visitors in at

ing special treatment in a hos-

pital in Asheville, writes that

north 50 east with Southern railway ti poles 10
tie beginning, containing 28 acres, more or less.

This land is situated near the town of Hildebran
and between Hildebran and Hickory and is valu-
able for farming purposes.

This April 16th, 1912. J. W. BAILEY.
Council & Yount. Atty's.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n tor an pals.

the 25th instant, at the home of

Mr riffle H. Wilson on North
If you want special advice write to

lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lrnn, Mass. Yonr letter will

f; of Mr??. Sudie Flack

was served.

Capt Chalmers Hall, brother
of Mr. George W. Hall, and now
stationed at Ft Leavenworth,
has had patented an invention

be opened, reaa ana answereu oj
mam suwvk) woman and held in strict confidence.

WATAUGA.

Boone Democrat. April 25th.

The many friends and rela-

tives of Miss Mary Leshe Pull-ia- m

will be interested in her ap

she is improving rapidly, having
gained three pounds in six days.

Miss Jane Laxton, daugliter of

tendance, many of them promi-

nent missionary workers.

The revival meeting which has
FOR SALE. will become the wife of Mr. u.

p Mm-o-a- of Rutherfordton k.
Mr. N. A. Laxton. of King'swhich is likely to make him a been in progress at Main Streeti1. D. No. 3. The hour arrange CORN IS KING!fortune. It is a device for auto- - Creek, is in Dr. Long s Hospital,'r th PPrpmonv is 12 o'clock, proaching graduation in music

from the Virginia Intermont Col11 hpmi TT71 matic regulation of the speed of Statesville, preparing herself to 0Vur cSm? The Kdvi In r portion to th.
Methodist church for two weeks
or more came to a close last
night The congregations have

noon, rne cereuiuuj
ontnmnhilps. throwing them from become a trained nurse. lege at Bristol, Tenn. On Mon-

day evening, May, 13th, she willaUvvwvV..VH, aperformed by Rev. R. her-

ring, of Rutherfordton. Im-- Mia Mattie Mae Ballew. who been large eacn nignt ana xne

A large body of timber (abut
two million feet) on the esite
of the late J. H. Hoffman, sba-te- d

on the Catawba River,, wo
miles from Drexel, which is;he
nparest shipping point.

Investigation and bids solicied.
Mrs. J. H. Hoffma,

.Adrrx.

Mortgage Sale of Land.

w amount of fertilizer usen. wiuiin ram.u ....
are from two or three applications, the Bret t iibntlui.

thVoSere liter; but hetlr or n. you mke a second or th rd
iSlfition. sic Tand half, or Wo sacks of Atheville PaeklM!HW ir "till. fertilizer to the acre In the plant-

ing row wm iaH thai iiubi, ,iur yield. Statistic, give the
in the Southern States as 15 bushels per acre. I

Weld com
fa? vew dcwbUul whether tt pays to plant com and make only 11

bushels per acre.
err out of the poor fakmek class i

with mm at SI per bushel and you get IS rmshela per acre, your

was tAkpn to Baltimore lak week series of sermons preached bymprliatplv afterward reiresn- - give her graduating recital.
Blowing Rock's popular physi" J ,,;n Vio cprved ana Liie for treatment under specialists the pastor,' Rev. J. E. Aber--

in Johns Hopkins hospital, is re-- nethy, were heard with vast in- -
memo win w J- -

party will start for the home of cian, Dr. C. J. Parher, after an
absence of more than threeflffl ported to-d-ay to be resting well terest and pront Mr. ADer--the groom. r kiu o" ,... fortllizrr.

fnnrfl lAborl Dy Bpeuuui
netny is one 01 me siruujjeBLand her condition is favorable.By virtue of a mortjrasce deed executed i the

19th day of October. 1910, by Monroe F. Lu and
of Mr.sonThe two-year-o-ld

and Mrs. Burley White, of Ruth- - evangelistic preachers in the It would surprise you to know of the
bushel you have

A COLD MINE RIGHT El TOUR FIELD

iu-wTnt-1 teVUtZtZZ
blager the profit. Get the seat, which la maun- -

Mrs. A. C. Craig died lastsickness, Scott's Emulsion
wife, S. J. Lutz, to C. M. Havener, to secu thepayment of a debt of S325.U0 and interest) di andpayable on the 1st day of January, 1910, art fail-ure having- been made in the Davmenrt

great good that 13 bemgdone Dy cnam-berlain- 's

Tablets. Darius Downey,
of Newbere Junction, N. B., writes, fawtiirtd br"Poor appetite is a sure sign of im

WHY EXPERIMENT WHAT'S THE USE My wife has been using vnamoer- -
THE ASHEVIllE PACKING CO., Asheville, S. C

debt and interest, we will, on Saturday.Ji iyth
day of May, 1912, offer for sale at the Co t House
door in Mirganton a certain piece or ireel ofland lying in lcard township. Burke Or,tv N

paired digestion. A few doses of uhatn- -... . T 1 k1 1 .

increases the appetite and builds
strength rapidly. Its wonderful
nourishment assists nature in
restoring health. . All Druggist:

hastj-- ii Pine-Tar-Hon- ey Deriain s otomaca anu iivcr iduias Iain's Tablets and finds them very ef-

fectual and doing her lots of good.""DM",'.ou .: "Vf action for over To suffer with sore eyes when one 23c
tube of Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve

BOY FROM US and k ywir "ONEY IH CIRCOTIOMAT
SUpVlY WtM.'&lbeen tnea wu homes for will strengthen your digestion ana lin-oro- ve

your appetite. Thousands have
. . ." . . . 1 T 1 I A

If you have any trouDie witn your
will cure you. We guarantee it Youtered in the Register's office of Burke untv in

Boole M No. 3, page 545.
This mortgrge assigned on the 131 day of

stomach or bowels give them a trial.sixteen years in andall tnroatand.rv,a cxaa. croup TWlLL PA? TO INSIST ON HAVING OUR GOOD 8."
risk nothing. It'a a creamy, snowScott & Bowne. Bloom field N J 12- -7 been Denentea Dy taxing mese du.cu.

Sold by all dealers. For sale by all deaierB.white ointmentnvllt lait, iuxr. r. vannom, ior vaiueeceived.
' K;. m. ma venkk, fOoi'agee.
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